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OmniVirt makes a leading player for 360 video experiences through mobile and desktop. Download your 360-degree content in OmniVirt and submit it to the app with a few simple steps. Visit omnivirt.com to download your VR content. Contact us for more information on contact@omnivirt.com. Add OmniVirt SDK to the app Add the following lines to
build.gradle your app module. 'com.omnivirt:omnivirt-android-sdk:0.14.0' - repository, maven - URL ' - Using OmniVirt VR Player for Android provides you with a very easy way to embed 360 content into your android app with multiple lines of code. Sign up for an Account with OmniVirt Download VR/360 photos or videos on OmniVirt. Keep the content ID
assigned to your content for future use. Now the content is ready. There are two ways to use OmniVirt VR Player to play VR content in the app. Method 1: Running a full-screen VR Player This method allows you to play VR content with just one line of code! First, add the following code to AndroidManifest.xml. To launch a full-screen player:
name/com.omnivirt CONTENT_ID.vrkit.FullscreenVRPlayerActivity android:configchanges And... Done! That's all! More: Make money Would Like to Make Money from Your 360 Content? You can create an advertising space on OmniVirt and transfer the ad space ID purchased to the team, as shown below, to include an ad on the player.
FullscreenVRPlayerActivity.launch (MainActivity.this, CONTENT_ID, / Replace your content ID faithful, / Autoplay Mode.ON, / Running in cardboard mode ADSPACE_ID / Replace with your ad space ID); Once you set it correctly, the user will someday see an ad among the player and that will turn into your income! Player Callback Any changes on the player
can be detected by implementing the onVRPlayerInteractionListener interface inside the caller's activity. Here's an example. Public Class PlayerActivity Expands AppCompatActivity implements OnVRPlayerInteractionListener ... Private Invalid Playback () - FullscreenVRPlayerActivity.launch (MainActivity.this, 24, true, / Autoplay Mode.ON / Cardboard) -
Called when a snippet of VR player built into the action is created on Called when the VR player is loaded on VRPlayerLoaded (Maximum qualification, quality of current quality, CardboardMode) Void onVRPlayerStard () () paused **********************************/ void onVRPlayerPaused() { } /** * Called when VR Player has finished playing
*********************************************/ void onVRPlayerEnded() { } /** * Called when video has been skipped for the next one ******************************************************/ void onVRPlayerSkipped() { } /** * Called when video duration has been changed * * value - new duration in seconds **********************************************/ void
onVRPlayerDurationChanged(Double value) { } /** * Called when video progress has been changed * * value - current progress in seconds **********************************************/ void onVRPlayerProgressChanged(Double value) { } /** * Called when video has been buffered * * bufferLength - buffer length in seconds ********************************************/
void onVRPlayerBufferChanged(Double bufferLength) { } /** * Called when video has been seeked * * value - seeked position in second *****************************************/ void onVRPlayerSeekChanged(Double value) { } /** * Called when Cardboard mode has been changed * * mode - new Cardboard mode (ON, OFF)
**********************************************/ void onVRPlayerCardboardChanged(Mode mode) { } /** * Called when volume level has been changed * * volume - new volume level ********************************************/ void onVRPlayerVolumeChanged(Double volume) { } /** * Called when video quality has been changed * * quality - new video quality
(QualitySD , QualityHD, QualitySHD and Quality4K) ******************************************************************************/ void onVRPlayerQualityChanged(Quality quality) { } /** * Called when VR player has been expanded fullscreen *****************************************************/ void onVRPlayerExpanded() { } /** * Called when VR player has been
restored to embedded size ***********************************************************/ void onVRPlayerCollapsed() { } /** * Called when video angle in y-axis has been changed * * latitude - new angle in degree *****************************************************/ void onVRPlayerLatitudeChanged(Double latitude) { } /** * Called when video angle in x-axis has been
changed * * longitude - new angle in degree *****************************************************/ void onVRPlayerLongitudeChanged(Double longitude) { } /** * Called when video scene has been switched * * scaneName - the name of new scene * history - list of scenes navigated *****************************************/ void onVRPlayerSwitched(String sceneName,
Array history) { } } Method 2: Embed a VR Player on an Activity with VRPlayerFragment OmniVirt VR Player also provides you a Fragment that allows you to embed a VR Player on your Activity. Использование Добавить этот фрагмент тега для вашей деятельности макет xml файл. &lt;фрагмент андроид:layout_width
android:name'com.omnivirt.vrkit.VRPlayerFragment Android:id'id/vrplayer_fragment/gt; To start playing, add the next snippet to your activity and replace CONTENT_ID with your VR content. VRPlayerFragment Player (VRPlayerFragment) getFragmentManager () .findFragmentById (R.id.vrplayer_fragment); player.load (CONTENT_ID); player.setCardboard
(Mode.OFF); The player's callback can also be obtained using the same approach as in the above sample. The v4 Fragment Support Library v4 Fragment is also available at com.omnivirt.vrkit.VRPlayerSupportFragment. The use will still be the same as a stock snippet one. R Code for Cardboard Alignment To run the code scanner to scan the code comes
along with cardboard, call it the next feature. Fragment of the stock of android:layout_width match_parent android:layout_height'match_parent android:name'com.omnivirt.vrkit.vrkit.VRPlayerSupportFragment android:id'id/vrplayer_fragment'gt;'lt;fragment'gt; RReaderFragment.Card launchboardRScanner Support fragment v4
RReaderSupportFragment.launchCardboardRScanner (MainActivity.this); Please feel free to email us on contact@omnivirt.com! Page 2 android video player 360 degrees (pano) using OpenGL ES. It's a lightweight 360-degree panoramic video visualization library for Android. A preview of NOTICE OpenGLES 2.0 requires Android 4.0.3 (Ice Cream Sandwich
API-15) requires compatibility with all players who have installed a Superconvertic api. This library does nothing but visualize the image of the video frame, so you can deal with questions about MediaPlayer or IjkMediaPlayer (such as playing the local file, rtmp, hls) yourself; 这个库只负责视频帧画⾯的渲染,所有的视频⽂件播放、控制的⼯作都交给了
MediaPlayer或者IjkMediaPlayer,你可能需要⾃⼰处理使⽤Player过程中出现的问题 (⽐如播放本地⽂件、rtmp、hls). Dealing with vlc Gradle all projects and storage ... maven - URL - th addiction - compilation 'com.github.ashqal:MD360Player4Android:2.5.0' - USAGE Use with HELP GLSurfaceView STEP1 Identify GLSurfaceView in the xml layout.
&lt;android.opengl.GLSurfaceView android:id=@+id/surface_view android:layout_width=match_parent android:layout_height=match_parent&gt;&lt;/android.opengl.GLSurfaceView&gt; STEP2 Init MDVRLibrary in the Activity. public class MDVRLibraryDemoActivity expands operations - private MDVRLibrary mVRLibrary; @Override public void onCreate
(Bundle savedInstanceState) - super.onCreate (savedInstanceState); setContentView (R.layout.activity_md_render); init VR Library initVRLibrary(); - private void initVRLibrary ()) / new copy of mVRLibrary - MDVRLibrary.with (this) .displayMode (MDVRLibrary.DISPLAY_MODE_NORMAL) .interactiveMode (MDVRLibrary.INTERACTIVE_MODE_MOTION)
.asVideo (new - @Override public void on the Surface C) .build (R.id.surface_view); - Adding a call to onResume onPause onDestroy onConfigurationMeird. MDVRLibraryDemoActivity expands MediaPlayerActivity - @Override protected void onResume () - super.onResume (); mVRLibrary.onResume @Override protected void onPause () - super.onPause();
mVRLibrary.onPause - @Override protected void onDestroy - super.onDestroy (); mVRLibrary.onDestroy(); - @Override public void onConfigurationChanged (Configuration newConfig) - super.onConfigurationChanged (newConfig); mVRLibrary.onOrientationChanged CHANGELOG Extended use of the reference version of iOS MD360Player4iOS FOR常问
题问题 FOR常问题 Feedback Open new release. or ashqalcn@gmail.com group (抱歉 群已满). LICENSE Copyright 2016 Asha License under Apache license, version 2.0 (License); You can't use this file unless it's in compliance with the License. You can obtain a copy of the license by phone If it is not required by applicable law or not agreed in writing, the
software distributed under the License is distributed to AS IS BASIS, WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or implied. You can see the License for a specific language that regulates permits and restrictions under the License. Page 2 is a lightweight library to visualize 360 degree panorama videos for Android. A preview of
NOTICE OpenGLES 2.0 requires Android 4.0.3 (Ice Cream Sandwich API-15) requires compatibility with all players who have installed a Superconvertic api. This library does nothing but visualize the image of the video frame, so you can deal with questions about MediaPlayer or IjkMediaPlayer (such as playing the local file, rtmp, hls) yourself; 这个库只负责
视频帧画⾯的渲染,所有的视频⽂件播放、控制的⼯作都交给了MediaPlayer或者IjkMediaPlayer,你可能需要⾃⼰处理使⽤Player过程中出现的问题 (⽐如播放本地⽂件、rtmp、hls). Dealing with vlc Gradle all projects and storage ... maven - URL - th addiction - compilation 'com.github.ashqal:MD360Player4Android:2.5.0' - USAGE Use with HELP GLSurfaceView
STEP1 Identify GLSurfaceView in the xml layout. Android.opengl.GLSurfaceView android:id'id/surface_view android:layout_width'match_parent android:layout_height'match_parent/match_parent/android.opengl.GLSurViewface'gt; STEP2 INitVR MDLibrary in activity. PUBLIC class MDVRLibraryDemoActivity expands activity - private MDVRLibrary
mVRLibrary; @Override public void onCreate (Bundle savedInstanceState) - super.onCreate (preserved ContentView (R.layout.activity_md_render); Init VR Library initVRLibrary (); Private initVRLibrary () / new copy of mVRLibrary and MDVRLibrary.with .displayMode (MDVRLibrary.DISPLAY_MODE_NORMAL) (MDVRLibrary.DISPLAY_MODE_NORMAL)
.asVideo (new MDVRLibrary.IOnSurfaceReadyCallback() - @Override public void on the surface (surface) / IjkMediaPlayer or MediaPlayer getPlayer get (.setSurface (surface); .build (R.id.surface_view); - STEP3 Adding a call to onResume onPause onDestroy onConfigurationIzord @Override @Override. mVRLibrary.onPause (it); @Override protected void
onDestroy () - super.onDestroy (); mVRLibrary.onDestroy (); - @Override public void onConfigurationChanged (Configuration newConfig) - super.onConfigurationChanged (newConfig); mVRLibrary.onLibrary CHANGELOG Extended use of the reference version of iOS MD360Player4iOS FOR常问题问题 FOR常问题 Feedback Open new release. or
ashqalcn@gmail.com group (抱歉 群已满). LICENSE Copyright 2016 Asha License under Apache license, version 2.0 (License); You can't use this file unless it's in compliance with the License. You can obtain a copy of the license by phone If it is not required by applicable law or not agreed in writing, the software distributed under the License is distributed to
AS IS BASIS, WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or implied. You can see the License for a specific language that regulates permits and restrictions under the License. License.
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